36th Annual Invitational
Elephant Butte
Balloon Regatta©
~ August 27-28, 2016 ~
Pilot Entry
Please complete the following application, read and sign the entry agreement and return with a check payable to
EBBR for $75.00. Secondary pilot fee is $25.00.
Primary Pilot Name:___________________________ Lic. # ______________ (circle one) Pvt. /Com.
Mailing Address _______________________________________________________
City________________________________State_________Zip _________________
Phone: Day _______________Night_______________ Cell______________________
E-mail address:______________________________ Shirt size: (circle one) S M L XL XXL
Flight review date:__________________Hrs last 12 months___________________
Secondary Pilot Name:_________________________ Lic. # _____________ (circle one) Pvt. /Com.
Mailing Address _______________________________________________________
City_____________________State_______Zip ____________
Phone: Day _____________Night_____________ Cell____________________
E-mail address:_____________________________ Shirt size: (circle one) S M L XL XXL
Flight review date:__________________Hrs last 12 months____________________
Balloon Information - Please provide a recent photograph with application or email to info@EBBR.org
Name of Balloon _________________________Size:_______ Balloon registration # ______________
Insurance carrier ________________________ Expiration date _______________
Annual Date: _________________________

ROOM INFO: The EBBR will pay for one pilot room for Friday and Saturday night. You MUST call the
Elephant Butte Inn at 575-744-5431 to confirm your room reservation and leave a credit card number for
incidentals. If the weather permits flying and you do not fly at least one day, your card will be charged for one
night's lodging.
Please have the following available for inspection at pilot’s registration:
Pilot log book showing Recency & Flight Review
Aircraft log book showing last annual/100 hr. inspection
Proof of insurance
Airworthiness certificate & registration
The Elephant Butte Balloon Regatta© committee requests that you try to bring your own skipper. If this is not
possible, we will attempt to match you with your skipper from last year. If you are a returning participant
wishing to specify the same or different skipper/sponsor, please provide the appropriate information below.
Skipper Request_____________________________________________________________________
Sponsor Request_____________________________________________________________________
PLEASE RETURN REGISTRATION FORM, ENTRY AGREEMENT, PROOF OF INSURANCE AND CHECK NO
LATER THAN JULY 15, 2016. REGISTRATION IS ON A FIRST-COME FIRST-SERVED BASIS.

EBBR Registration, 1220 Rockrose Rd NE, Albuquerque, NM 87122
email info@ebbr.org

Phone (505)821-8558 www.EBBR.org

36th Annual Invitational
Elephant Butte
Balloon Regatta©
~ August 27-28, 2016 ~
Pilot Entry Agreement
In consideration for my participation in the 2016 ELEPHANT BUTTE BALLOON REGATTA© August 2728, 2016 I hereby agree to the terms and conditions set forth in the following paragraphs:


I agree to have in full force during EBBR© an insurance policy having coverage at least equal to the
standards for my sport (single limit bodily injury and property damage minimum coverage of $300,000).
I further agree that this policy will cover each and every passenger in my balloon.



I certify that my balloon is properly registered with state and federal agencies as appropriate. I certify
that my balloon meets all maintenance requirements. I have proper certification to operate the balloon
which I have registered for this event.



I understand the officials, organizers, volunteers and businesses contributing to the EBBR© are not
responsible for my actions as a balloon pilot. I also understand I am not obligated to engage in any
flying activity, all activities are to be engaged in at pilot’s discretion and any bodily injury or property
damage resulting from improper or illegal actions, or inactions, on my part as a pilot in command during
this event are solely my liability. If personal injury or property damage occurs in conjunction with my
participation in EBBR© activities, I agree to provide as much information as possible, as quickly as
possible, to EBBR© officials.



I understand that the EBBR© organizers and officials may supply information, guidance, or data but
cannot guarantee the accuracy of that information.



I agree to provide Personal Flotation Devices (PFD) for myself and all passengers and I will ensure my
passengers and I will wear these PFDs during all activities over Elephant Butte Lake. FAILURE TO
COMPLY WITH THIS CLAUSE CONSTITUTES A VIOLATION OF FEDERAL LAW AND WILL
RESULT IN EXPULSION FROM ALL FUTURE EBBR© EVENTS.



I hereby give permission to EBBR© to use any still or motion pictures or sound recordings of my
equipment, myself and/or my crew/passengers for any legitimate purpose.



I understand EBBR© will provide rules for the Balloon Boat Relay Race (BBRR) and other EBBR©
related competitions in order to ensure safety and fairness during competition. I agree to abide by these
rules and the terms of this entry agreement and understand that failure to adhere to these rules and terms
may result in disqualification from the BBRR and/or ejection from the event and/or forfeiture of any
fees/prizes due me from EBBR© and/or suspension from future EBBR© activities.
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I further understand that the EBBR© committee, sponsors, and volunteers are not responsible for
tracking my whereabouts nor are they responsible for assisting in the recovery of myself, my equipment,
or my crew as a result of my participation in activities in the Elephant Butte area. The Safety Officer
and Regattameister will provide a point of contact for lost balloon coordination, but will not conduct
after flight check-in or tracking services. It is the responsibility of the pilot or their crew to contact
EBBR© officials in the case of a lost balloon or crew.



I understand that EBBR© is an invitational event with a limit of 25 teams and that EBBR© organizers
reserve the right to reject any registration at their discretion. The EBBR© will provide registration
confirmation and event details shortly after registration forms are received and accepted.



I further agree that I will not conduct “Ride-for-Hire” activities or conduct any bungee jumping
activities utilizing a balloon or solicit for such activities during any event sponsored by EBBR© unless
special arrangements have been made with the EBBR© committee.

I understand and agree to the terms and conditions stated above and have enclosed my $75.00 entry fee.

Print Name_______________________________________________________
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